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Reds Near Czechoslovakia!!Frontier
For Secure Peace--

Woodrum Calls For Post-Wa-r Militia
WASHINGTON, March 29 JP) Rep. Wood-ru-m

), named by SpeakerRayburn chair-
man of the --special house committee on post war
military policy, said today "there can be secure
peace unlesswe maintain, after the shooting stops,
an adequatemilitary establishment."

Woodrum praised the members of the com-

mittee "eminently fitted." He said the commit-
tee will not be concerned with the "mechanics
details" of legislation, but rather with the broad

Allies
From

By LYNN HEINZERLlNQ
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, 29 Indian

Gurkha troops haS clunr stubbornly Hangman's. ex-

posedknob below the peak of Monastery overlooking Cas-sln-

have been withdrawn, headquartersdisclosed today ylolent
artillery mortar duelsthundered aroundthe town.

At the same Allied photographic interpretersreported

Youthful Texas

NephritisVictim

TakenBy Death

Withdraw
Hill Point

DALLAS, March 29 UP Billy
Meers, victim of chronic
nephritis whose case received nati-

on-wide attention January,
died today despite continuous
plasma transfusions equivalent to
two pints of blood dally.

He was too weak today to re-

ceive another transfusion.
total of 352 pints was shown

on his hospital record,, be-

lieved to be the largest amount
ever prescribed for victim of
this disease.

Despite his dally quota of blood
Billy continued to lose his fight
against the disease for which
physicians admit there yet no
known cure. He lapsed
coma Monday

case of the handsome, smil-
ing child received nationwide at-

tention when his mother,
Charles Meers," publicly disclosed
that her son was 164 pints of blood
in to Baylor Hospital's
bank and appealed for further
donors,

At the same time, Dr. Charles
B. Shuey, attending physician,
statedthat althoughno cure
ever been found for the kidney
ailment from which Billy suf-

fered, he first felt the child's
,J1( mlrbl i'J.g.' rXJhK

nltely the transfusionswere

Donations offers of aid
came from every the
union. At ChanuteField, 111., 200
WACs and service men volunteer-
ed donors and tremendous
quantity of blood they gave was
rushed Dallas by Flying Fort-
ress. Special campaigns to obtain
blood for Billy were staged by the
Washington Post and the Boston
Herald and other newspapers.'
Planes flew the donations Dal-

las. The hospital was flooded with
offers from Texas towns and mili-
tary camps. dozen men from
the Amarillo, Tex., army air field
flew to Dallas bomber fill
their appointments Baylor
bank. steady stream of donors
marched into the hospital. Billy
laughed and played the floor
of his hospital room.

But In Fetfruary the child's con-

dition worsened. At the month's
end he was confined to his bed.
He lost all interest In his many

and his smile was dimmer and
less frequent.

In March the lethal swelling
that accompanies chronic nephritis
progressedsteadily, robbing the
child more and more of the
streneth afforded by the plasma
which had contributed.

Billy was the only child of Mr.
Mrs. A. B. Meers of Seymour,

Printers Strike On
Corpus Christi Paper

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 29

(JP) The Cqrpus Christi Caller
appearedin abbreviatedform this
morning the Times, after-

noon publication, was to follow
suit because union printers were
not available for work.

Members of the executive com-

mittee of local 528, International
Typographical Union, were
in session session started yes-

terday afternoon 3.10 o'clock
Joseph Myers, commissioner

of the United States Conciliation
Service, arrived today
settlementof the dispute.

Union committeemen said
members of the union were go-

ing Jiave more money." They
said this amount would be ap-

proximately $10 weekly.
The Caller has had contract

with the union for 32 years
present contract expires next
October.

scope of postwar military policy.
Describing that policy "of the most vital

importance," Woodrum said:
"We customarily speak of 'winning tht war

and winning the peace.' would add let
see to that having won the war and the peace,

we make the peace
"After the last war, we lost no time In moving

In to dismantle our army and junk our navy. We
are paying now for that, blunder. Let not--
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medium bombers hadcut all the
rail lines from northern Italy to
the German frontline area.

Hangman's Hill, had been occu
pied by the Gurkha troops for
nearly two weeks, and they could
ne fed and supplied sufficiently
only by air. Withdrawal of New
Zealandersfrom Hill 202 on the
slopes of Monastery Hill also was
disclosed.

The strategicimportance of the
two features was. lost when the
general offensive against Casslno
failed to dislodge the Germans,
was explained.

This, plus the difficulties of
moving the wounded and bringing
airborne supplies made continued
retentionof the high ground value-- ,
less, headquartersofficers said.

Allied heavy runs laid down
barrage German positions

In the vicinity of the strongly
defended Continental hotel,
smashing German troop con-

centration forming np near the
'ruins of the hostelry. German

multl-birr- runs, with tank ar-

tillery supporting,hammeredat
Hill 193.
French troops also smashed an-

other small assault on Hill 915,
which they are holding.

Allied artillery scattered Ger-
man Infantry formation taking
positions for attack threemiles
west of Cisterna in the beachhead
below Rome. Anti-aircra- ft bat
teries downed four out of 25 air
raiders anil Spitfire patrols de
stroyed three more. All of .the
Germans bombs fell into the sea
without hitting any ships.

id jilftR"" "vs-.nw- r- ir'"
1,300 sorties yesterday, shooting
down total of 13 enemy craft
against loss of 10. About 40
German planes were sighted over
the battlearea.

Fruit, Gardens

Are Injured By

Late Cold Spell
Temperature records for late

March were shatteredhere Wed-
nesday morning, and with them
hopes for fruit and most early
gardentruck production.

The U. S. weather bureau
the airport reported minimum
of 19.3 degreesand the US Ex-

periment Farm, the brow of
the caprock north of 'town,
corded 18 degrees.

While this lacked of being the
coldest March weather record,

was easily the coldest on record
for this late In the season and
far eclipsed the bitter cold wave
of 1938 when, minimum of 27
degrees accomplished complete
loss of fruit, tree foliage and even
early grass and weeds.

High winds prevented virtu-
ally nullified any attempts at
smudging orchards. Attempts al
sprinkling trees appeared to have
accomplished little, and almost
everywhere was agreed that
fruit for 1944 was out in this. this
area and that trees might suffer
serious damage In some instances.

In the city area the tender
bright" green foliage on trees
hung limply was transformed
into black slime. Early flowers
collapsed. Some early mesqulte
and haskberry trees, regarded al-

most with reverence native
prophets of spring, had tender
shoots nipped.

Early gardens, with the excep-
tion of greens, onions and some
other cold weathervarieties, were
wiped out. The nightlong freezing
and temperatures
had beentoo much.

All Irish potatoes which were
up undoubtedly were killed by
the freeze, said O. P. Griffin,
county agent.

Perhaps few Jambs died
reiult of the freeze but otherwise
livestock lotsca were believed
few.
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vassino In Ruine Aftar units of the AlUed Fifth
,rmy ,pprotch

and ruinsof Italy, after (he town took a terrific artillery on March 15.
Note Red fists on which are ready evacuate rear. (AP

Allied Planes
Smash Drive
By CHARLES A. GRUMICH

NEW DELHI, March 29 UP)

Allied fighter planes have smashed
big bomber thrust made in sup-

port of the Japanese of
India, downing 24 planes, but ene-

my ground forces are pressing
hard northeastof Imphal and "our
troops have taken up new posl--

--- ,'' thv!T- - timt U. wmf
maud anpounwi tnday,

The JapaneseInvasion column
in the Ukhrul area 32 miles north-
east of Imphal in India is main
taining pressure despite "heavy
casualties in these attacks, the
communique from Admiral Lord
Louis Mountbatten'sheadquarters
said.

Allied fighters War--
hawks and Mustangs fought a run-
ning "battle, one of the greatest in
this theater, over northern Burma

with the escorted Japa-ne3-e

bombers, knocking down 11

bombers and 13 fighters and prob-
ably bagging six others.

The Japanese,apparently aim
ing at the Chabau and Ledo areas
of upper Assam, were forced to
turn back without dropping their
bombs.

Four other Japanese aircraft
trying to intercept Allied flights
were destroyed the same day, and
two more were knocked down
Tjesday for a 'two-da- y .bag of 30,

the communique ' said.
A recapitulation meanwhile

showed the Japanesehave lost at
least 133 planes, with 16 more
probably destroyedand 41

in the air and 'aground,
against Allied losses of 33 ships
between March 1 and March 28.

Lt.-Ge- n. JosephW. Stllwell an-

nounced that 5,423 Japanese
troops had been killed In northern
Burma since last Oct. 26.

By TIIOBURN II. WIANT
(Subititutlnr for Hal Boyle)

WITH CHINESE TROOPS IN
BURMA P) Lt

Gen. JosephW. Stilwell says wars
are .won "not with weapons, but
with guts, push, speed and sur-
prise "

Stilwell, who has soldiered 43
his 61 years, believes most

troops In this day and age carry
too much equipment.

"They violate one of the
principles of warfare

simplicity," the gqneral says.
He recalls how Union and

soldiers In the civil war
"fought all over the states with
only one one rifle, some
ammunition and a pough the
latter for personal stuff, such u

peat It."
A partial agenda of the committee's studies Will

Include:
1. Procurementand training of personnel, of-

ficers and men, for the military services.
2. Organization, military status and distribu-

tion of reservecomponents of the army and navy,
the national guard of the United States

and the naval militia.
3. A study of tht development unity of
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Patterson Safs
Must Help Serve

WASHINGTON, March 29 m
Undersecretaryof War Robert

P. Pattersontold the house mili
tary committee today the time
had arlved for 3,500,000 's

betweenthe ages of 18 and 37 to
be assigned to essential Industry
or to be inducted intothe army In
labor battalions.

Bond Campaign

Some heavy bond buying from
any source is going to be necessary
to prevent Howard county from
(ailing down on Us March war
bond quota.

This was the conclusion drawn
by Ira Thurman, county war bond
chairman, Wednesday as he sur-
veyed the total of $42,028.50 In
bonds for the first 28 days of the
month. (

Thurman was frank to say he
didn't know where the money was
coming from If the county Is to
meet its goal of $103,000.

"All I can say . Is to urge the
people to Invest every last penny
they can through Friday," said the
chairman. "We have no big back
logs,jup our sleeve to pull the drive
out of the doldrums and blow it
across the goal. Whatever comes
tn by Friday will have to be be-
cause0people dug down and tried
to meet our county responsibility."

$100 ASSESSED
N. L. Jackson, charged in coun-

ty court with transporting liquor
in a dry territory, pleaded guilty

"
when arraigned before Judge
James T. Brooks. He was as-

sesseda fine of $100 and

stolen apples."

Pfc. Gilbert Woodards, negro
from Elgin, Tex , stared at a
prisoner fully ten minutes with-
out saying a word.

Then, turning to a small group
other Americans standing be-

hind him, explained, "I lust
wanted to be sure I'd, know a Jap
the next time I saw one."

Among crack shots In General
Stilwell's personal tod guard is
a Sikh, Dara Singh, 30, who is not
only a crackshot, but also a
linguist. Hirspeaks five Chinese
dialects, three India dialects,
Malay and Javanese,besides ex-

cellent Cngllsh.
Men who have known him for

(1-'-- . lU
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command as practicedduring the presentwar, with
view to determining to what extent that unity of

command may be developed and applied as a part
of future military policy.

4. The problem of supply, research,develop-
ment, continuing modernisation.

Probablepostwar missions ofthe armedforces,
army, navy and air bases.

Woodrum said the committee would meet im-

mediately after congress' Easterrecessand plan for
sarly hearings.
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"We face an actual danger,"
Patterson said as the committee
continued its study of the man-
power situation. "It seems quite
plain that some method of con-

trolling the uUlizaUdn of 4-- In
essential war worlmnore exten-
sively than under existing prac-
tice would promote the winning
of the war."

'One method to utilise the
vf,"'ii expiainea, woura'ria
by tl.o.jciri of national ser-- '

vice legislation applicable to
men between 18 .and 37 who
have been classified, as physi-
cally disqualified to , perform
military service. He said asslm-me-nt

of such men to essential
activities could be under con-

trol og a director of national
service.
"Another method would be by

extensionof the present selective
service mechanism," he said.
'The 's in war activity or
other essentialactivity would be
glvJn occupational deferments
and would remain as before The

's not In war activity orother
essential activity and found by
the local boards to be qualified
for such activity would be Induct-
ed and placed In the enlisted re-

serve."
As the need for additional

workers In an essential activity
became evident, he explained, the
men assigned to the enlisted re-

serve would be directed by local
boards to take employment In
such activity, retaining their llv-Ul-

status and receiving the
wages and "other ordinary inci-

dents of civilian employment."
Men directed into essential

employment and refuting to go,
he declared,"would be called by
the army to active military ser-
vice and would be used in special
Ubor units."

Stilwell Believes Modern Wat
Is Equipping Soldiers Too Well

years say he's Just as fierce as he
looks and sounds. They "haven't
and .idea of how many he has
killed."

He hasn't any either.

The Individual Chinese soldier
can take it as well as dish lt out.

"He's as brave as they come,"
says Stilwell, who has seen ap-

proximately .25,000 of them
wounded.

"But never once have I heard
a conscious Chinese cry out or
moan in pain," the general says.

Correspondentswith Stillwell
arc struck by this fact' more Chin-
ese than Americans reccgniie and
ulutt him.

ReportCalls

Hillman Leader

Of The Drive
WASHINGTON, March 29 UP

The CIO political action commit-
tee was assailed bf the house com
mittee investigating unamerican
activities today as representing"in
hi main outlines a subversive
communist campaign to subvert
the congress of the United States
to Its totalitarian program."

In a 200-pag-e report bristling
with criticism of the CIO group
and many of Its leaders,the com
mittee headed by Rep. Diet x)

asserted thatIn the coming
elections the "communists will
throw their entire weight Into the
CIO political action committee."

"Their political leader will be,
in effect, Sidney Hillman Instead
of Earl Browder," the Dies com
mittee said. 'They will attempt
by stealth and subterfuge to do
through the political action com
mlttee what they have failed to do
when functioning ai a political
party under their own name, x x x
to gain political leadership over
millions of voters."

To Hillman, chairman of the
- political action committee and
head of one of the CIO'i most
powerful unions, the report de-

voted an entire chapter. Also
singled out for separate chap-
ters were Lee Pressman,CIO
general counsel; Harry Bridges,
head of the CIO International
Xonrshoremen's.andWarehouse
men's union: Joseph Curran,
president of the National Mari-
time Union of America, and
other CIO and political action
.menu '
Th ni fnmmlltts emnhatlied

that if did n6t "allege that Sidney
Hillman la a communist or a com
munist sympathizer'! but said
"there have been 'times when
Hillman clearly deemed lt expedi
ent to collaborate with commun-
ists for the attaining of his own
political objectives."

The committee emphasized that
lt did not "challenge for one mo-

ment the right of organized labor
to engage In political campaigns
within the limits of the statutes
which govern such activity," nor
did lt Intend to criticize "the legi
timate activities oi organized la-

bor."
By Hlilman's own admission, the

report said, the political action
committee expects to raise and
spend $2,000,000 In this year's
elections, with CIO unions a
majority of which lt said "have
an entrenchedcommunist leader-
ship" contributing a largepart of
the total.

Many CIO members, It charg-
ed, will be coerced into contrib-
uting to "this HUlman-commun-1- st

conspiracy" whose major
objective "Is to discredit the
congress" and the method of
obtaining contributions "Is a
piece of tyrannical taxation" on
workers. ,

The 'committee listed these CIO
unions as ones In which "com-
munist leadership is strongly en-

trenched": American Communi-

cations Association: International
Federation of Architects, Engl--

neers, Chemists, and Technicians;
International Fur and Learner
Workers Union: International
Longshoremen's and Warehouse-
men's Union; International Union
of Fishermenand Allied Workers
of America; InternationalUnion, of
Mine, Mill and Smelter worKers;
Intemstlonal Woodworkers of
America; Marine Cooks and Stew-

ards Association of the Pacific
Coast: National Maritime Union of
America; State, County and Muni-

cipal Workers of America; Trans-

port Workers Union of America;
United Cannery, Agriculture.
Packing and Allied Workers of
America; United Electrical. Radio
and Machine Workers of America;
United Farm Equipment and Met-

al" Workers of America; United
Gas, Coke and Chemical Workers
of America: United Office and
Professional Workers of America;

RussiansAdvance
On OdessaAlong
175-Mil- e Front

LONDON, March 29 (AP) Gciu Rodion Y. Mallnov-sky- 's

Third Ukrainian army pushed across the Botflfe Rus-
sian steppesfrom capturedMlkolaev toward the greatBlack
Seaport of Odessatoday, while 300 miles to the northwest?
other Russian forceswere reported within 40 miles of the
Chechoslovakianfrontier.

The Russianswore advancingon Odessaalong a curving
175-mil-e front Further west in Bessarabia,a Soviet comt
munlquo said, units of Marshal Ivan S. KoncVs Second
Ukrainian army.wer within, for miles .of theXXipy-ivMe- Z

Ul'A(U3i A (UU UOU. l(Mb
cipal escapeartery from the
port.

Spearhead of Mallnovsky's
forces which captured Nlkolaev
at the mouth of the Bug already
were reported across the Bug
estuary,driving along the coastal
roads that lead to Odessa,75 miles
to the west. Other columns were
plunging south from bridgeheads
60 to 80 miles upstream,where,
the Russians said, Domancvka
and 40 other'towns and villages
fel lto Soviet arms. Domancvka
is 77 miles north of Odessa.

Berlin asserted that Konev'a
army, itretched-lor-rt the east
bank of t the Prut river boun-
dary JIne of Old Rumania, had
crossed that stream to assault
the ttrategto rail Junction city
of Iasl, but neither the Russian
communique nor . front dis-

patchesconfirmed this report
of the first Soviet Invasion of
Axis territory.
The Second Ukranlsn army was

busy on the other sectors of the
center, however, driving south to
take the towns of Tsyra and Kos-he-n

not far from the lateral rail-
way Into Rumania. Other units
operating to the north, Moscow
said, capturedLinkovtsy, 15 miles
southeastof Kamenets - Podolsk,
thus narrowing the neck of the
sack on large German forces re--

Dorted cut off In their retreat
from Proskurov.

Forty miles northwest of Cxer-nowlt- z,

Bucovina capital, in
whose outskirts Red army troops
were reported fighting, Marshal
Gregory K. Zhukov's First Uk-rani-

army captured Gvozdcts,
11 miles northeast'of Kolamea on
the Czernowltx-Lwo- w railway and
only 40 miles from the formid-

able Carpathian mountain bar-

rier, through which thr famous
"Pass of the Tartars" leads into
Czechoslovakia.

Fire Bug Has

StruckAgain .
SAN FRANCISCO, March 20

UP) A fire-bu-g, believed by po-

lice to be the same manwho yes
terday sent 22 persons to thelt
death In the flaming New Amster
dam hotel struck early today at
an apartment houso In another
part of the city.

Quick action by a woman ten
ant, coming in late from work,
prevented the flames from doing
more than slight damage.

"lt was the same type of work
as that of the man who set the
other blazes," said Inspector0Ar-

thur Finnegan of the fire mar-
shal's office.

There hsd been 11 other in-

cendiary fires nere in two days,
climaxed by the New Amsterdam
hotel blaze early Tuesday In

which 22 persons were killed and
30 injured the city's heaviest
tpll of life by fire since 1000.

Doubled polico patrols cruised
the city's streets overnight. An
appeal was made to all hotel and
apartment house operators to be
on the alert.

About 1 a. m. today Nellie Bury
was riding up to her apartment
In the five-stor- y apartmentbuild-
ing at 537 Hyde street when she
noticed flsmes spreadingfrom pa-

pers scatteredpoxl tho second-floo- r

hall and against tho stair-
way and elevator well.

She stopped the elevator, Jerk-
ed off a shoe and beat the fire in-

to embers, then hurried to her
third-floo- r apartment, got a pall
of water and doused the embers.

Police Inspector L. Lang, one
of the first officers to reach the
scene, said the blaze was "unques-
tionably touched off by a fire-
bug."-

"If the flames had not been.put
out so promptly, the stairand ele-

vator wells would have spreadthe
fire quickly through the build-
ing" Lang declared. 'There was
enough paper scatteredaround to
have fed the fire until Otho walls
caught."

Fire Chief Albert J. Sullivan
said a slim, dark-haire- d six-fo-

er between 30 and 40 years old

iTit.rf Gi,r. Wnrkvra nl Amrrlra: ' was being sougni as me man res--

United Stone and Allied ProductsI ponslble for the series of Incen-Work-

of America. ' diary fires.

DemocratsWin

HouseSeatIn

Okla. Election
MUSKOGEE, Okla., March

laid claim today--
to a nationally-significa- nt triumph
In Oklahoma's special congression-
al election. Republicans blamed
fnp neW deal machine, minimized
the results of yesterday'sballoting
and predicted It'll be different la
November.

The state'ssecond district,, tradi-
tionally democratic, was msde'a.
major battleground.National Pu
ty leaders joined the fray. The
Roosevelt administration was
called the Issue by both sides.

With only 10 of the eight-coun- ty

district's 331 precincts still unre
ported today, and those sparsely-populate-d,

Democrat Wt G, Stlgler
led E. O. Clark, republican,21,403
to 17,678 votes.

As politicians tried to apprabo
the result rlooklnr toward what
Oklahoma and other normally
democratlo borderstatesmay da
In November these, wera. tar
Immediate tangible develop-
ments: '

1. The victory had liven 'tht
democrats 217 seats In the houso
of representativesagainst210 for
the republicans,4 for minor par--'.
ties, 4 vacancies.

2. The democrats had recorded,
their third triumph In 11 special
congressional elections since 1042

against 8 for the republicans.
(In theso 11 races,democrats nava
retained two democratic teats,
Including the one here, and hava
taken one from the republicans.
The republicanshave gained three
democratic seats and have kept
five already theirs.) '

In Washington, Robert E. Han--

man, ald today- StlgloU.Tlctory -
"exploded completely and deci-
sively the myth of a natlon-wld- a

republican trend."
Said Oklahoma's republican

SenatorEd H. Moore, former dem-
ocrat who was electedon an anti-ne- w

deal platform in 1042:
"Both the federal and statenew

deal machineswere In the district
plugging every minute. The or-
ganization got tho Job done."

EngineersCheck

Water Request
Army engineersTuesday spent

a day making office and field
checks on tho City of Big Spring
application for development of an
additional municipal water supply.

They were, of course,
but city officials said they'

expressed interest 7) the project,
and by questions Indicatedthat u
they gave approval to the project,
the recommendation might sug-
gest a reduction In the size of tha
pipeline to meet anticipatedemer-

gency needs.
the line, as shown Jn the cur,

rent application filed with FWA,
Is for 4,000,000 gallons 'dally. City
authorities said that one for

gallons might be consid
ered sufficient for emergency
needs.

In the party of engineers wera
Col. Carl T. Baer, fort Sam Hous-

ton, and Bob Thompson, US army
engineerattached to the Ft Sam
Houston office, and uapc u. u.
Boyd of the divisional engineer's
office In Dallas.

They made a thorough analysis
of project data and spent part of
the day looking over pipeline
routes to the south as well as tha
aria proposed for exploitation as
a new water producing territory.
They Indicated they would act
promptly on the,lr

FDR SIGNS BILL

WASHINGTON. March 29 Iff-- -"

President Roosevelt todsy signed
the bill authorizing United SUte'ar

paitlclpation in activities of tha
United Nations Relief and Rehab-vt--lUlati- on

Administration to tha ex-

tent of $1,350,000,000. Speclfla
appropriationof the fundi remalu
to be made by conxreia.
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St Mary's 'Auxiliary Presents 12th
Annual Fashion Revue At

--iSch fashion tcason tho coun-

try hasfaccdsince war began hat
found 1U creators of styles up

- againstnew problems of shortages
. in textiles, dyes, trimmings and

I fastenings,but at the tame time.
new and beautiful fashions have
made appearanceduring tho pres-
ent WaWashlon era, and perfect
example of a handicap well met
was the annual fashion revue at
tho city auditorium Tuesday night
presentedby the Woman's Auxil-
iary of St. Mary's Episcopal church
under sponsorship of local mer--.

chants.
Thirty-seve- n models represent-

ing eight different firms showed
spring styles and American de-

signers' latest suggestions for the
perfect wardrobe of 1944.

A large crowd attended the
fashion revue, proceeds of which
will go to the recreationalfund
t the Big Sprlnr Bombardier

school and to St. Marjr'a Auxil-
iary.i "EasterAll Over tne World" was

the keynote of the revue which
opened with the prologue, "Easter
With Service Men." Each branch
of the service was recognized and
the Army was depleted by Pvt.
Buss Colomba; Navy by J. L. Stur-g-n

S. P. (R) 1C; Marine by
Itobrrt Dclbrldge c: and Air
Corps, Lieut. j. Mouton.

Pfc. George Jay concluded the
presentation with an appropriate
song, "Say a Prayer for the Boi
Over there," accompanied by the
post orchestra

Cpl. Phil Tucker of Special
Service , department at AAFBS,
was master of ceremonies for the
Stagedoor Canteen scene and spe-

cialty numbers were presentedby
Miss Marcia Nell, Betty Bob Dilti
and" Cpl. Thicker and Cpl. BUI.
Mavromatls.

Models
Mrs. Dlanne 'Faulkner, fashion

commentator, described sport
styles modeled for Albert M. Fish-
er by Miss Janet Robb. Mrs. Mor-
ris Patterson antt Mrs. Hayes'
Stripling. "Sport dressesand slacks
were modeled for the Fashion by
Nell Rhea.McCrary, Gloria Nail
and M,rs. Frank McCleskey. Swartz
models wesring sport clothes were"
Clarlnda'Mary Sanders. Mrs. O. O.
Craig .and Mrs. Bruce Hardin, and
modeling Margo's spring sport
clothes were Nellie Gray. Betty
Bob Diltz and Mrs. Otis White. C.
B Anthony styles for sports were
shown by Elnora Hubbard, Mary
V,. Lumpklhs "and Mrs. Escol

. Compton.
Montgomery Ward models fea-

turing sports wee,r were Mrs Jean
Jahnke, Mrs. Doris Stevens and
Mrs. Laverne Brenner. Modeling
men's iports wear and uniforms
from Elmo Wasson's were lra
Thurman, Billy Underhill, Woody
Baker, Barkley Wood, R. R n,

Lieut. Henry Quedneau,
Lieut. Thompson andLieut Roger
Adel.

Evening.stj les were presented
" by the seven firms snd specialty

numbers were given by Wanda Lou
Petty, Pvt. ETale Smith, Billy Fran--
cea Shafferand the post orchestra.
post orchestra.
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HOT FLASHES
lit you lufftr from hot lUtfcM.
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FLOWER and
GARDEN SEED
New shipment "Devil's
Ivy Jtlst received
Place your Easter "out-of-tow-

Flower orders
early and save wire cost.

Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

Leon's Flowers
120V Main

Phone 1877 395--
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a An Intermissionminiature fash-

ion revue was presentedby the
Kid's Shop and play suits and
morning frocks were modeled by
Cecilia McDonald, Joyce Edwards,
Judy Carson, Kay McGlbbon, Lar-

ry McCleskey, Rita Fay Wright,
Donnle Lovelady, Sussn Logsn,

Linda French, Bugs Wright and
Buddy White.

EasterParadt
The last scene "Easter Parade,"

opened with a song by Pfc. George
Jay, and tnodela from the various
storesentereda miniature church
which centered tho atage. St
Mary's Episcopal choir, directed

'b) Mrs. L. W. Curry furnished

V"""
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
He tells this one on himselfl

got stuck on one of his own roads
associates In the courthouse. He
out.

The.AAA office Is really solns
been working there eight yearsand quit this week to get married.Her
boss said shewas really efficient and had beena mainstay in the of-

fice. Farmersare going to nilos her ready help about information In
the office. ...

Here's somethingwe overheardat the STYLE SHOW Tuesday
evening. Behind stale a photographer was trying; to round up sol
diers and hostessesfor a picture of
ed a irencn cadetana asiceamm it he had oeen in the canteen scene.
"Oah Nooo" the Frenchmanfloundered. "Ah cahn not sing."

"Recent guestsof REP. and MRS". BURKE SUMMERS were 1ST.
IPIIT ... Ht3Q TlMrd U1CU u.V.a itr.n .nMiiia fntm WA tn

Oakland, Calif. 1ST. LIEUT, anc
the SUMMERS' and their guestswith dinner and a show at the post.. .

Sneakimi of Buests. LIEUT, and MRS. IRA B. HARTZOO return
ed to their home in Memphis. Tenn.
MRS. clint Thompson. .Mas.
JANE THOMPSON.

Luncheon
Held At
Church

The Ruth class of the .First
Baptist church met at the church
Tuesday for a luncheon and busi-
ness meeting and to hear a talk
given by Scotty Johnstone.Class
officers read their reports, and
Mrs. C. T. Clay reviewed two
chapters cl the book on the six
potht record system.

Lilacs and flags decoratedthe
luncheon table, and members at-

tending were Mrs Ernest Hock,
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton, Mrs. L
C. Saunders,Mrs. M. E. An-

derson, Mrs. Wayne Matthews.
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. A C
Kloven, Mrs. Joe Ciere, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Joe
Carpenter. Mra. Harry Weeg, Jr

Mrs Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Har--

414-- 'J'iJ. JUchui O'Brien.
Robert OiBrlen, Mrs Dick
O'Brlsu. Mrs Tluth Often, "Mrs.
M. M Mancll, BUlle Jean Ander
son, Melba Dean Anderson, Cora
Lee Selkirk, Mrs. S. G. Weaver.

Mrs George Tllllnghast, Mrs
E B Klmberlln, Mrs. George B
Pittmsn, Mrs A. B Muneke. Mrs
W. H Sides, Mrs George Melesr,
Mrs L. E Hutchlns, Mrs O C.

Worrell. Mrs. B Reagan, Mrs. J
Johnson, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs Eugene Gross and Mra. A
A. Watson.

The test of democracy lies
above all else In the protection
given to minorities to preserve
their liberties, their Integrity and
their self-respe-ct under the rule
of a majority Assistant U. S
Attorney General Norman M. Llt-tel- l.
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HOME Kir
fa Ckwrm-Km- H K CmIiIm hrMmlwwmv BMHtiM, caviara.Sa,av,STajaf

Taaa,Wtrm Satantf CamaWaU
Mustretaaf ImlnKtlMi

Now. give younlf a cool, mschlneUis
Charm-Kut- l permtnentware la complete
comfort at home. It'i taiy and aaf with
Charm-Kur-L J?(mrj n kitt, electricity,
or prtnous hair wavms eiptnenc Th
result will be poaiUvely thnUini. snd loni-lsitln-f.

toa
DO IT YOURSELF-- Af Horn
In 1 fKt Chum Kurt (Ivm rou natural
looktnf curitand ivm vhkh ait Kit and Mirmanat. Try Charm-Ku-tl todar-t- ha rt.ult

ttiarantMd to dImw you oall ,1 tor U 00f,juK,( fnmtntttt or your moner bark oaraquaau

SAFE for Every Typ of Hair
ConUlna no harmful cntraleala or ammonia

no madunaa or drrra, daaiiabla for both
mom --U tlulifn CataCharmKurl Kit today

Should Use Charrti-Ku- ri

i. "O DtmgHCi NCCCtlARY. ... .Zzzzrjz. jzz.mr..rr'-- "jwtih no ammoniaa. rou WOMIH anb CHILORSX , NO hiat-n- o kuectricity
T. NO StACHINU OR DftVMt HtpUltJMa. WAVta pvaa hawas RaAunrutLY At naturalhair

G. F. WACKEB STORES, WOOLWORTII'S
AND ALL DRUG STORES

EgtLMTA8t, tTCi

Auditdmm .
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musical background Inside the
church.

WACs, French cadets and en-

listed men of AAFBS were guests
In the canteen aceneand Sub Debs
served as canteen Junior host-
esses.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, general
chairman for the 11th annhal
show, expressed her apprecla-io-n

today to all firms, models,
service men and townspeople
for their cooperation In making
the revuea success.
Leon's Flower Shop', Estah's

Florist and Caroline'sFlower shop
furnished corsages and all floral
arrangementsfor the show.
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One of the countv commissioners
this week and told it laughingly to

had to get a tractor to pull the car

to miss DOROTHY MILLER. She's

the canteenscene. He approach

MRS. PIERRE CURIE entertained

Monday alter a visit here with
HAHTZUU is tne xormer uin

P-T- A Study Group
Has Meeting In
Hendrix Honv

The study group of the South
Ward Parent-Teache- rs Associa-

tion met Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. Jack Hendrix to hear several
talka preparedby membera.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason spoke on
"Punishment snd Reward in a

Democratic Family" and "Freedom
and Discipline In Early Years,"
and Mrs. J. B. Mull talked about
Growth in the Pre-Scho-ol Per

iod "
Membera attending were Mrs

H. W. Smith, Mrs. Mason. Mrc
Mull, Mrs. Ray Clark, and Mrs
Hendrix.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. H
W. Smith, 1105 11th Place, at
1:30 p. m.

COUPLE MARRIED
IN STANTON.

STANTON, ,March 20 M1m
rem xuier, aaugntet.oi jvvr. ana
Mrs. Chester Klscr of Coahoma
and Ross Roberts son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. F. Roberts,wee married
Saturdayat 9.30 In the'evenlng at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Turner.

Dan Clark, pastor of the
Church of Christ of Coahoma,
read the lines of the single ring
ceremony by candlelight.

The bride wore a, navy dress
with white accessories, with a
shoulder corsage of gardenias.
For something old and borrowed
she carried a handkerchiefwhich
belonged to her mother.

Miss Evelyn Wilson of Big
Spring, maid of honor, was dress-
ed In midnight blue with corsage
of white carnations.

The bridegroom was attended
by Jack Turner.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held and refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and

'

Mra. C. Klser, Mr. and Mrs. V. F
Roberts, Mr. and Mra. C. A. Den-

ton and daughter of Coahoma,
Misses Edythe and Evalyn Wil-

son of Big Spring; Ohmer Kelly,
Stanton,Mrs. H. L. Halle ot Mid-ran-

the bride's grsndmothcr of
Sweetwater. .Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Turner and son.

HD COUNCIL TO
SPONSORPARTY

The Home Demonstrationcoun-
cil will aponsor an Easter party
for all home demonstrationclub
women of Howard county at 2 30
o'clock Saturday afternoon In the
basementof the Methodist church

Games will be played and re-

freshmentsserved.
Mrs. Paul Adams, recreation

leader of the council, is 'directing
plans for the event Mrs. Adams Is
president of the Knott club.

Mrs. Anderson Bailey
Suffers Broken Hip

Mrs Anderson Bailey remained
In a serious condition at the Big
Spring Hospital Wednesday, suf-

fering from a broken hip.
She v.as Injured Sunday morn-

ing as she slipped from her chair
to the floor at her home at 1000
E 13th H r condition has been
such as to delay setting of the
member.
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SWEETHEART-Do- nn
Dae, vocalist with Fred Warinr.
has been chosen sweetheart of
the retiment of midshipmen at
the United Statea Naval

Academy at Annapolis, Md.

West Ward Pupils'
Will Present Radio
Program Thursday

StudenU of the West Ward
second grade, directed by Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, teacher,will be
presented on the School Forum
of the Air brosdeastThursday af-

ternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
The program Is sponsored

weekly by the. city council of Parent-T-

eachers and Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds, radio chairman, will an-

nounce.
rrucre the Taster Rkoblt

Went" a play, will be Included on
the program.

VVSC5 Group Sponsors
Silver Coffee In The
Cecil Guthrie Home

Membera of Circle Five of the
First Methodist .Woman's Society
of Christian Service entertained
with a morning silver coffeo In
the home of Mrs. Cecil Guthrie
Tuesday to raise funds, for the
circle treasury. ,

Hours were from 9 30 to 11 30
o'clock and members of the circle
were Included in the houseparty

Eleven dollars was cleared at
the affair and around 30 persons
attended.

Man Questioned

About Missing

JoyceRaulston
DETROIT, March 29 UP) City

and county tttectives today ques
tioned a war worker
as they sought to trace the move
ments of Jojce Raulston, 14, from
the time she left home Friday
morning until she died from stab

Buueli Gregoty, chief of csua'y
detectives, said the youth admit-
ted taking the girl to a trailer
camp just outside Detroit Satur-
day and Sunday nights, but denied
fiat he had seen her after leaving
the camp at midnight Sunday.

The girl's battered body was
found yesterdaymorning on a city
dump, about a half mile from the
uest-sld- e trailer camp Parts of
her clothing weie scatterednear-
by- .

Coroner Albert A Hughes said
death resulted from Internal hem-
orrhages following the stab
wounds She also had been beat-
en about the head.

GasolineRation

May Be Raised
WASHINGTON. March 29 UP)

If the supply warrants when a
survey Is made at the end of the
next 30 days, the Office of Price
Administration plans to boost the
gasoline ration of "B" card mo-

torists.
Col. Brsn Houston, OPA ra-

tioning chief, made It clear in a
radio address last night that this
Is the OPA's intention. But he
emphasized that the rationwill be
increased "only uhen and If there
Is enough gasoline tor spare."

"We hope to be able to increase
the ration allotment of people who
need gasoline to earn a living,"
he said "x x x The question
that arises is are we saving
enough gasoline to make an In-

crease In the 'B' ration possible?
"I wish I could give you the an-

swer to thst questionnow, but I
can't. I can't even begin to tell
you for at least 30 days"

A spokesman for Col Houston
had said earlier that the "B" ra-

tion would be hiked In a month or
six weeks to 720 miles of driving
a month, provldid there Is continu-
ing success In the agency's drive
to cuib black market sales of gas-

oline.

ight Coughs
due to colds . . . eased

without "dosing".as . .oj'
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Civic ImprovemenfdubOrganized By

ResidentsOfThe North Side Of Town
A Civic ImprovementClub Wis

organized In the home of Mrs. R.
L. Stale Tuesday when a group
of women who reside on the
North aide of town met in her
home for a morning coffee and
to outline plans for Improving the
appearanceof that section of
town.

Mrt. B. E. Wlnterrowd waa
named club president and other
officers include Mrs. R. L. Beale,
vice president; Mrs. Alvln Vlercg-g-l,

treasurer, Mrs. Glen Peteflsh,
secretary and Mrs. John R. Fos-

ter, reporter..
The group plans to raise funds

for general improvements and
the main purpose of the organiza- -

Intermediate GA's
Hold Visitation

The Intermediate Girls' Auxi-
liary visited a af-

ternoon Insteadot holding a regu-
lar meeting.

Mrs. A. A. Watson, counselor,
gave the devotional, and members
present were Martha and Ruth
Ella Hobbs, Wanda Wataon, Gyp-
sy Cooper, Clema Helen Potts
and Mary Louise Wedeking, a
new member.

""'.,. c.

tlon will be to helping
residents beautify their porperty

They will meet once each
month and the next meeting will
be held with Mrs. Harry Weeg on
April 23th.

Those the Tuesday
meetingwere Mrs. Walter Davis,
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. Harry
Weeg, Mrs. Alvln Mrs.
E. A. Bcckman, Mrs. H, G. Car-mac-

Mrs. John R. Foster, Mrs
B. E. Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky, Mrs. Glen Peteflsh,
Frances and the

an old

this
It's not taboo today to discuss

plain facts. Thousands ot women
nraise CARDUI's help. Tak-
en as a tonic, It usually peps up
appetite, illmulates flow of gas-

tric juices, thus aiding digestion
and helps resistance. Started 3
days before the time, and taken
as directed, it should help relieve
much purely functional periodic
pain A ar record aays it
may help. (adv.)

--Efc.
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Madam,

knowing

In

Cached

BETHANYi Mo. Another
reason those :n and
hard-to-g- bobby pins are hard
to get: Herable Goodwin, interior

found almost a gallon
of them behind baseboards
a one-tim- e beauty parlor that he
was

DANCE
DON MURPHY
N.B C. Mutual
Broadcasting Orches-
tra Just from

at Pennsyl-
vania Hotel In N. Y.

BALLROOM
Ticketa

Hotels Hurryl eservatlona be-

fore Informal Dance.
CLARENCE

Ttie"WorcTREWTToHq0o
PRING unfolds world

renewsl everything sround
why, Esster Sunday morning,
.bravenew world!

fltftfrf
the Charm

New Season

790
Lots slim one-piec- er to,
from date af-

terwards. Gently tailored Buit-dress- es

with ex-

tra dickeys lingerie collars.
Deftly draped designs with

air for special
dates.

Feminine Rayon JerseyPrints

Navy Frostedwith
White

Rayon Crepe Frocks
5, 12-2-0 and 24.
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Adorable for Dress-U- p School

GIRLS' COTTON

Easy-to-Was- h Cottons

Tailored Frilly St les

Pins
(P)

decorator,
the "of

painting.

and

Printed

Styles

frocks in dainty

basque designs that just
right for every occasion little girl's

Lively stripes, winsome florals, sun-n- y

solids. In S,lze8

Mrs. R. Tk. finer To

The Hyperion club will meet
with Mra. TVPlne'r her hoihe
Saturdayafternoon o'clock.

members urged
present.

TESTPttrtkim Jtftnm.Wry
TOnaaM HMMmaauinmftaM jT- -

Marooaara RvjYX
analiM. mlBor buna, V'caanal atmaiana

WED., ftlAB, 29

a.

TO

ins voice
and ins

ORCHESTRA
ONE NIGHT ONLY also featur-
ing AL TWEEDIE and VIRGINIA
RHODES special

SETTLES HOTEL
50 per Couple plus tax. at Crawfcrd or Settles

Only 300 to sold. Make table
"p. m

of FOC.

EASTERT

O a new to us
O of . . .

on we set

of wear
"9 to 5" and on to a

t6 change-abou-t
and

a
"Sunday-Best-"

Black,

16 to

4 t.v i J II I T1

X

or I

LITTLE
FROCKS

or I
1 98

Flower-fres- h princess,

or dirndl are
of a

life.

3 to 6.
--o-

Entertain Hyperions

R. at
at 3

AH are to ba

paaw. ferae straa Brora
klak tot cnta,

bnaaia. ani aila
lflaaaa, antj 14.

0 p. m. to 1 m.

entertainment.

12
be

6
MANAGEMENT

at Eastertime. It is the sesson)
us is fresh snd bright. That 1st

forth in new finery, to mstch a;

VITAMINS for
Your WARDROBE

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW jG

Casual or Dressy Styles!
Spring Handbags

2.98
Tailored envelopes or top-han-

styles, gently draped
pouch or underarm types of
faille, taffeta or leather.

JmXXXXXXXw

Clever Costume Contrast!
Rayon Gloves

Sleek rayon slipons In bold
or pastel shadea add color ln
terest. Tailored or tucked, em-

broidered or plain styles, In
long and wrist lengths.

Luxury On Your Budget!
Cynthia Tailored

Slips

98c
Long-wearin- g rayon crepe or
aatln, in bias or straight cut
designs, or tallor--d- .

34 to 40.

One Touch or Spring!
Feminine Neckwear

1.29.
Wispy organdy, crisp pique or
delicate lace fashion these
wardrobe-changer-s In round,
square or V neck styles. Some
with matching cuffs.

S

v
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Buck Fauoett Is
Staging Comeback
To Major League

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., March
29 (P The first time
Duck Fausetthad a chance for the
major leagues he got In a money
squabble '1th Connie Mack, boss
of the PhiladelphiaA'a and he was
sent back to the bushes. It has
taken htm nine yean to climb j

back up the ladder.
Fausett now has all the willing-- '

ness ami ambition of a young
rookie as he makes a bid for third
base chores for the Cincinnati
Reds. Last year, as player-manag- er

for Little Rock. Ark., of the
Southern association, he had, his
bet?iwvi p a lorjg"tn m me (

minors which began in 1932 wlth
Galveston, of the Texas league and
took him to Indianapolis and
Minneapolis of the American as-

sociation and finally to Little Rock
In 1942.

"Old Connie Mack taught me a
lesson I'll never forget, and that's
not to be bullheaded,''drawls Fau'
sett. "I reported to the A'a In the
spring of 1935 from Galveston'
along with Wally Moses, now of
the White Sox. Two days before '

spring camp broke up I get atuh--,
born andsquabble with Hack oxer
money. --Then binge I'm baxk-- at

Galveston." i - -
Fausett believeshe will have a

good season with Cincinnati, -

"Physically I'm probably past
my peak;" ie says, "but I figure
that at the age of 36 a fellow has
picked up lot of baseball savvy
and judgment that he can put to
good use.

"Then, too, I'd like to show Mr.
Mack that maybe he made a

TO ENTER STATES
MEXICO CITY, March 28 ?)

Twenty selected mechanics
employed by the national rail-
ways will go.to the,United States
soon for training In shops there,
the railways offlce announced.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Illlnrt nlrrrilni. Protruding.
no matter how lost standing.

. within a few days. without ci
tylni, burelaavslauihlng

or detention from. business-Fissur-e.

Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat--
ed. .

EXAMINATION FBEE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specially

.Abilene. Texaa
AfOoMlara Hotel. Bis 8prta

Ever? 2nd and 4tb Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

KEY&WENTZ
IMSURANCEJ

yGEMCY fcaT

"The Biggest Little Office
In' Big Spring"

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

rSlT Kinds Of Electria 153"
Acetylene Weldlns On the Joo.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tidwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call as for a Cab,
please state in which direction
you are Kolnx. This will enable
as to Improve our service to
you $s well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones 150 .77-3- 3

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 481

K & T Electric Co.
, Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phnnrs 1SS9--J and I594--

THE
CLUBHOUSE
By "PAP"
AP Sports Cartoonist

NEW YORKEleven
spectatorson hand to cheer the
efforts of high school
track and field seems to

a very lively In
thft nllrH Ymn tnnrt An tha n.pt... 7 r "(o; uie youngsters.

Page Three

Features
thousand

1,500-od-d

athletes
indicate (interest

The occasion " the Calboilr
High Schools Athletic association's
Indoor track and field champion-
ships In Madison SquareGarden.
The crowd was something of a
record for school track interest in
the East

"Schoolboy track and field has
had the best season in history,"
says George Eastment,coach of
Bishop Loughlln Memorial high
school, perennial winner of the
team championship. "There have
been larger entries Jnhigh school
track and field events than ever
before. The officials of the Pub-
lic Schools' Athletic League report
the same amazing Interest

At Bishop Loughlln High, we
have a track squad of about 106
members, counting thd nhdgets,
juniors and varsity athletes. I
wish we had the equipment,space
and time to accommodate many
more.

"Many' of these youngsters, faced
with the call to the service in the
not too distant future, have turned
to foot-racin- g as a conditioner for
what lies- - ahead in the armed
forces. They are anxious to get
in uniform and they want to make
certain that they pass the physical
tests.

'Letters from brothers and
friends In the service Indicating
that running plays an important
part in conditioning men In uni
form serve to inspire the young
sters.

'The Interest in track and field
sports 'is all the more amazing
when one stops to consider that
the youngsters are carrying on
with greater enthusiasm despite
the current day handicaps. With
the armories closed .to practice, It
is a real problem to find adequate
training facilities. The boys think
nothing of traveling hours from
one end of the city to the other
to find a board track that Is avail-
able."

The clock-lik- e precision with
which the C. H. S. A. A champion-
ships were conducted was a tribute
to the training of the coaches.
Some 40 events, including the
heats andspecial events for P. S.
A. L. athletes, were, run off In
four and a half hours.
.."eiucatts; cur sihlctos, -

try to stress the Importance of
checking in with the officials for
their events at the proper time,"
says Eastment "We point out
that the championship meet in
Madison Square Garden Is a big
time event and must be conducted
according to the rules and on an
orderly basis."

Eastment,a veteran of 16 years
of coaching at Loughlln, looks
young enough to be a competing
athlete himself. After a success-
ful varsity track careerat George-
town University, he turned to
coaching at St. Jameshigh school,
as Bishop Loughlln was known In
1928. The school had enjoyed ab-

solutely no success In track and
field prior to the coming of East
ment. within a period of two
years, his charges won the C. II.
S. A. A. team championship and
the following year they captured
the national scholastic Indoor title.

The collection of 268 team and
relay trophies at Bishop Loughlln
Includes five national scholastic
team championships, 14 indoor
and 13 outdoor C. H." S. A. A. titles,
eight private schools champion-
ships, and some 40 open meet
point titles. Five national relay
titles, gained at the Penn Relays,
along with a dozen class relay
awards grace the trophy case.

"One of the highlights is the
Princeton lnterscholastic trophy
which a team of five boys won in
iB38," says Eastment. "They
scored a total of 38 points between
them."

One can no longer dismiss the
16 and as mere chil-
dren In view of the great deeds
young menonly a year or two their
seniors are performing on the
battle fronts. The healthy Interest
theseyoungsters show In track and
field with an eye to the future Is
a most gratifying sign.

These Questions .
answer many a

laxative problem
Ques. Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness, prompt-
ness or general satisfactorlness?
Ans. Look for all three qualities
Oues. What laxative has been a
best-sell- er In the Southwest with
four generationsbecause itusual-
ly is prompt, thorough,and satis-
factory, when directions are

Ans Black-Draug- 25 to
40 doses only 25c! Get Black-Draug- ht

today. Caution, use only
as directed. (adv.)

Private Brtgtr. Abroad By Drj Rmatr

i"It's not necessaryto remove"ytrafffcat im. the presence
ladies!"
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Sweet Rhythms
Don Murphy pictured above
and hi i celebrated New York
orchestra featuring Virginia
Rhodes and Jl Tweedy, one of

nation's outstanding trum-
pet players and who only
one hand, have been engaged to
play for a dance In Settles
hotel ballroom, Wednesday eve-
ning from 9 til 1.

Sports
Roundup
By HUqil FULLERTON," JR.

of

the
has

the

NEW YORK, (IP) will a al outfit from
Nearly 68 per cent of the 347 men
who played in National football
league games in 1941 are in the
armed forces and
George Strickler, who has been
trying to list the service football-
ers who retired before that time
complains because he has only
been able to get about 150 names
. . . The league'sservice roster
now contains 421 names and 47
per cent'of the menjiold commis-
sions.

One-Minu-te 'Sports Page
Blrhilngham, Ala. has Invited

JudgeW. B. Bramham to move his
offices there from Durham, N. C,
so that minor league headquarters
will be in a city with a LaU club
. . . West Point will get shot-putt-

Dcwitt . Coulter, the i'ort
Worth, Texas, kid who did better
than 59 feet with the
shot last spring and has been
reaching around feet with the

sphere while doing,
preparatory work at Cornell . . .

General Manager B1U Kyne re-

cently reported that Bay Meadows
hasn't sent the army a bill for
taking over the racetrack lor ten
months after Pearl Harbor "and
never wUl."

Lieut Walter (Booty) Payne,
who led the nation'a 'footuall
kickers in 1941, has Just been re-

ported missing since March 9 af-

ter a bombing mission over Ger-
many. He Is one of four brothers,
all army otficcrs, who starred In
football at Clemson . . . Com-
mander Joe Ruddy Jr., former
Naval Academy and New York
A.C. swimming and Water polo
star, has been cited for gallantry
and superb flying sltlll in leading
an aerial raid on enemy shipping
off Norway last October . . . Capt.
Floyd Burdette, the army officer
who played basketball thisseason
for Oklahoma A. and M.. also sat
lp oa the coaches' meeting last
week-en- d, which gives you an idea
of his importance to the team.

Had His 'Poke'
DENVER, Colo., (ff) Charges

of vagrancy against Henry. Hall,
who said he Is 104 years old, were
dropped quickly when he showed
Police JudgeJosephNeff S812 he
had saved In anticipation of a
"rainy day" and for his "old age."

Hall, who said he was born In
1839, was arrested on complaints
of tennants In a rooming house
where hsIives.

TO ENTlJR.SU

MARSHALL, March 29 tP Y.
A. Tittle, star backfleld man with
Marshall high school last fall, wlU
go to LouisianaState University.

The 185-pou- Tittle
will graduatetorn high school this
spring and plans to enroll at L. S.
U. in June.

7asf Badminton

Tourney Slated
WACO, March 29 Iff) Because

most of the outstandingamateur
badminton players,of the country
now are located In some branch
of the service in the southwest.

of the Texas Badminton associa
tion at Dallas April 28 and 29 is
due to be one of the fastestmeets
ever held, L. N. Douglas, state
president,said today..

Douglas announced that the
kairf

AMARILLO.

"discussions"

registering

iyiJciVtt.'"'- -

Incidentally,

championship,'r1'' TT A?.

president
gymnasium on

u.hn --,.
n.Hmini,"1

association to com-1"1?- vnlf
"?ht. no

Oklahoma fnt? 'he180".0
association tho.,r,nff tonI18nt &t

en regardless thri! '?""!?"to
u?'lnt

requirements
American association.

Entries by p. m.
AprU either Douglas,
is at Baylor University here,

Paralee Lander,
Continental building, Dallas.

an-Ameri- Polo
Tourney Planned

CITY, March7, 29 UP)

al States
29

51

Argentina and a still-to-b- e select-
ed foursome Mexico In the
second touriaknent

month.
Smith, Harry Evlnger, BUI

Barry and Bill Skldmcre, all
make S.

ride Its own ponies.
The Argentinesquad Includes
iberto Duggan, Manuel Andrada,

Rodriguez and Mario
chauspe.

President Avlla Camacho of
Mexico, rat. eight in
younger started last year's

and saw-a- ll

M
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IsSonOfHinh
School Coach

March 29 OT

Next fall, when the cam
gets hot, there may ba

warm the wood
at the Lynch home.

That Is, If a certain sports
er gets too severe in his
of the efforts of Howard Lynch,
who coachesAraarlllo high school's
Golden Sandles.

The certain writer In
case would be BUly Lynch, who
starredtin his dad'a football
before becoming a member the
staff of the Araarlllo News.

But not just criticism might
cause woodshed talks. If BUly
gives out too much Information on
Amarillo so that opposing coaches
can scout the Sandles through the
newspapers, he may from
home a hurry.

But take it from Powell,
sports editor of the News BUly ia
stepping lntohls job like he did
into football: with
a bang.

far treating his
pretty well. Wrote Billy the

day: "The boys have been
working out for the two
weeks under the direction How--

--.('r a cap
able man ior mis jod oecause in
his old days he was quite a
track, star himself.
he treats all the boys like a fa-

ther."
Powell Billy to a

track meet at Lubbock. While he
was about It Billy entered

th. seventh annual in,
100--
and

fourth in the
Putt assigned Lynch to a meet-

ing of association.
That an easy story for Billy
to You see, he elected

innminint lunula ha -- t D.-- 1

-

of SouthernMeth-- 1 Hcr?'s ""P1 "Iead".
njiri ,., .u i story by Lynch:w.. v.... ..,...,, u ... rlU. C D...l,l. r Th.n.1.c;bers

football

criticism
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onto everything so fast around
newspaper office," says Powell,

PostalLicking
JAMESTOWN, N. Y., March

29 (P) What with the change In
postal rates and the forehanded-nes-s

of City Comptroller Donald
W. Swanson, the comptroller's
staff is taking a licking.

They are patiently adding a
one-ce-nt stamp to nearly 8,000
city tax bills prepared early this
year for next month's Issuance
and affixed with two-ce-nt stamps.

To attain the standardof beau-
ty demanded by bridegrooms,
girls In a South- - Pacific island
have two teeth knocked out.
We've heard of that happeriln
after marriage, but not . exactly
'or beauty.

WjM Opencol da'blockadeand
give your head cold th
air. Caution: Uaa only

directed. Always (
R0 NOSE DROPS

3t7r j WARDS.. good store for
& Tjhiy ira men who want good clothes

' t

Brent Felts
WIN "TOI lli,NeN

FOR lASTll . . . AffD LONe AFTIRl

Faihlom destined to ttar In the Easter

"show" . . . Quality pledged to Uod oil

year 'round I Superb hare'sfur felts, hand

finished and with ConformaHc construction

to shop perfectly to your head. 35

ontgomery
Ward

hree

'By TED MEIER- -

NEW YORK, March 29 (ff)
Lou Novikoff, the "Mad Russian,"
apparentlyIs up to his old trick of
giving the Chicago Cubs a head-
ache.

The slugging outfielder Is
among the absenteesfrom the
Bruins' spring camp at French
Lick, Ind. It can be taken for
granted that the James boys
Manager Wilson and General
Manager Gallagher do not like
his tacticsone bit

Just a year ago when Lou stay-
ed away until after the season
started, rumors involving a Novi-
koff trade have started. Warren
Giles, generalmanagerof the Cin-
cinnati Reds, is reported trying
to talk Wilson Into a swap for the
outfielder.

Meantimethe Cubs learnedthat
Pitcher Lon Warneke and Out-
fielder Charlie Gilbert had pass-
ed their on physical
exams and that slugger Jimmy
Foxx will report Saturday ready
to atari his comeback.

The Chicago White Sox, also
training at French Lick, were told
by Johnny Humphles, one of their
best pitchers, that he has been
reclassified A by his New Or--'
leans draft board.

News from other big league,
camps:

Boston Braves Pitcher Al Jav-er-y

cut loose for first time. He
pitched the equivalent of three
full games during batting prac-
tice.

St Louis Cardinals Pitcher
Max Lanier, out from an appendi-
citis attack; is expected to be
back in uniform in a day or so.

New York Yankees Team
purchasedSecond Baseman Mllo-sevlc- h

from Kansas City. Pitcher
BUI Zuber reported.

New York Giants Ace Adams,
v;terwp-c"-:- f pltahcr, forked out
for first time this season. He
pitched batting practice.

Brooklyn. Dodgers Curt Da-

vis, Bob Chlpman, BUI "Tanner
and Hal Gregg were selected to
pitch today's first exhibition
game againstarmy team.

.

TT

Phn.r TexasWant
Old Oil Methods

HARRISBURO, Pa., March 29
W Pennsylvania today Joined
Texas In a more to return to the
itatei exclusive regulation of
spacing, drilling and operationof
oil and gas wells.

Governor Edward Martin ad-

vised Texas GovernorCoke Steven-
son he is in "full accord" with the
latter'a statement that "the tin--- )

haa come for the statesto recover
their sovereign rights" In oU mat-
ters.

The Texas railroad commission
has prepartd a resolution calling
dn the fedcxal governmentto re-
linquish con'rol over oU and gas
drilling and production and wUl
present it at a meetingof the In
terna oil compact commission at
New OrleansApril 3--4. The com-
mission regulator the oU Industry.

Harry Hopkins Is
At Mayo Clinic

ROCHESTER. Minn.. March 20
Wt Harry Hopkins, a presidential
adviser, underwent an operation
today at St Mary's hospital, the
Mayo Clinic announced.

The nature of the operationwas
not disclosed but a clinic spokes-
man said that a bulletin probably
would be issued later.

Hopkins has been hi Rochester
several weeks while under,orjw-vatla- n

of Kayo Cllnla pfcyilcia-is-,

who said he was suffering from a
"nutritional disturbance."

FDR Not Worried
About Bronchitis

WASHINGTON, March 29 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt has bronchitis
but he says he feels fine other-
wise.

Affirming the diagnosis with
frequent coughs, Mr. Roosevelt
told reporters late, yesterday he
had had the ailment fortwo or
three weeks. But he said it wasn't
serious and there was no cause
for alarm or headlines.

After all, nt- - said, only one case
of bronchitis out of about 48,000
develops into pneumonia.
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WARDS goodstore

AND ONE

Bastbftll Scorw,
By The Associate PrtM '

Yesterday' K Mi x

Chicago (N) vs. CiaeUnatl Oil'cancelled. .. -
Today's Oamea

At Seymour, Ind: Ckleafo 00'
vs. Chicago (A).

At West Point, N, Y.: BreeMym
(N) ya. Army.

M Cape Girardeau,Mo.: T4td
(AA) vs. St Louis (A)

At Bloomlngton, lad.:
oils (AA) vs. Cincinnati (10.

Creomulsion relieve H'taaitfr fca
causeit goesright to U MA si ftrouble to heft) looses mm tasjaal
germ ladenphlegm, saslaM uaaaw
to soothe andheal raw, ttMrt t
flamed bronchial mucotu Mat
abottla of CreomuUtonwttfas .
derstandlng you mustlika r Je
quickly allays the couth or jro am
to have your money back.

for Coughs.ChutCeMt, I

CcmMhI. -- DJP-,
f jn fedkitftf tftiir HtofT DC3

DO
SlJNfMltM-BtllK- ST DD.
Now tvaryonaknoira tkattoget tkateaJI
outof th food youoat youmandlgst
It proptrly. But whattaoatpec4 mt
aaow u uai r aiuraourprooaesaaM
two tinU of th dlrtatrre J

bll oathdayto Wp dlgtst year(.u Mature laua your ioo mayrwaaaa
undlrMUd lie aour aadbaavyla yaw
digMtir tract

Thus,it Is simple to sethatmmwar
to aid dlzattloala to lncraaa tba$ew it
Ut bllt. Now, Cartafa LMte Uvar
Pilla start to lncra thla Sow eMrir
for thouaanda of tab laasUtU aataartr
ralautaa. When bU flow laeraaaaa,yar
dilution may improva. Aad,soaafcba
oa th road to faallag batter wMah a
whatyou'raaftar. '

taract Indlstition wha Carter'aaM
dbastloaaftarNatura'aowa ardor. Wa
Uken as dlractad. Gat Carter'aLMU

vnwnra rni "y ! toda oWai
FAMILY USE Harts dlapar rash. ' '
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GOOD LOOKING, AREN'T THIYT

EVERY

100 virgin wool!
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How To Relieve

Bronchitis
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suits
28.95
Feel the fabrlcsi they're all 100

virgin wool, smooth and Arm to

th touch, In patterns that plsasetho

ye. Not the careful tallorlngi styles

that fit a man with as and comfort;

And sea the low price that's why yotl

get your money'sworth whenyov

buy a Brent suit from Wardtl

You can pay for your suH

whlU you wear H on Wards

Monthly PaymentPlan
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ThanksFor Fine Response
Noto long ago we had some very pointed

to sa about cashing of bonds. Today we

u mixlous to expressappreciationto a responsi

ble public (or reversinga very disconcerting trend.
) From one agent,who certified toJjond redemp-

tions, comes the word that one day last week pr-
oduced the first day since November 1942 that he

was not called upon to attest to a single certifica-
tion! This is a far cry from the picture two weeks
ago when the number ran IntOj scores every day.

People, we think, have reconsideredthe im-

portanceof holding as well as buying bonds. They
have applied the same patriotism" to keeping their
Investmentin the security and future of the United
StatesIntact that they did in making the investment
Initially. They have realized that the money price
of liberty Is eternal persistence.

So for every American citizen in this area who
has heldon to his bonds, and particularly to those
Who have sacrificed much and even borrowed
money to keep from cashing these bonds, we want
to pay our respects. It's a fine Job and can be im-

proved upon only If you sell your neighbor and
friends upon the Idea of holding theirs, too.

No More Tax Rabbits
Most recent pronouncements from men who

are regardedas our bestexpertsagree in substance
that we have exhaustedthe hatof tax rabbits.

Henceforth there will be no plucking some-

thing out of the air for revenue. From now on lax--

X rt gC-harde- t. i" li." i. torriii:! ay--
ments. To meet the demand of the situation, big
and small individuals and businesses alike are go-

ing to have to scratch a little deeperand harder.
On governmentas'well as in our private affairs

we need to cast aside all things which Involve us
in expenditureswhich we can forego at this hour.
There is much to be said about government from
the bottom to the top its house in
order to effect the maximum of economies; per-

hapsthe surestway to get the idea over to govern-

ment is for it to be born in the heartsof the people.
Let a man be frugal In his own affafrs and he will
be more interested in frugality in his government.
Let him spend recklessly of his fasy money now,

and he will' not be greatly concerned about what
' happensin governmentfinances

Although forbidden to give away military
'vaecreU, 111. tell you thrJ much strictly off the rec-

ord, you understand. The Irivasion, If there is go-

ing to bo any. Is closer today than it was yester-
day. Sudbury Daily Star.

Too many people are like the letter debt
when it isn't necessary. London Answers.

Next thing he knows, Laval may have his back
to the wall. Dallas News.
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By JACK A. brilliant
There prob-- y3Ung U. S.

than at jnv since the Dost-- senator If not more
has said ,.

M. Jn nnnnintinn that he'd "rather live on
rennIn any but

the

the

state times i.horlnff
COONS

of JESt. said
1940, approximately three-- Magnuson

votes were to watch, but the
cast in little more chances are determining fac-th-

went to Demo-- would be the worker vote
crats; less than 350,000 which has come into the state in
the The state has the last two or years
three This apply only to
and It and

and Re-- fornla the
governor, but can't be

state in any ard Illinois in the middle west;
bloc. and almost the eastern
last few states from

ton has become one of to have experienced tre-w- ar

states. In population.

A Washington state po
recently there

500,000
Washington this than In

1940. Although they can't be
typed polltlcally.'it's almost

will tilt bal-
ance power In November

If this only
rect. Imagine what will

state has swung
more than thousand
votes cither way

Washington has its
political There's

rumor that
Bone may duck .running again to
accept Judgeship. If

his logical suc-

cessor be Rep G.
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publicans
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The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press Analyst

Prime Minister Churchill's
disappointment the progress Italian

campaign, and to the subject
house commons, public discus-

sion politico-militar- y situation been
regarded belonging to hush-hus-h variety.

premier's blunt declaration disappoint-
ment help only
disappointed. What facts about the

show?
operations their present stage sub-

sidiary to the main on continent
It essential at outset conquer
the lower peninsula. It

that possess great
the thirteerstalrflelds Foggia.

However, the subsequentoffensive
Home objective to been

moral effect than military
although there obviously be military

in possessing city.
have to

Progress the campaign been
for Germans

mountain positions
jhev could have wMbxtoH far greater
forces' have, them.

position made difficult
the weather.
Probably difficulties

preparationsfor the in-

vasion Europe prevented high
command devoting equipment
to campaign. Apparently somebody un-

derestimated difficulties an offensive
peninsulato
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stem

surface.

some
in

blitz, this at time oi derived from Indian whoughe "
unprecedentedbombardment Jump meaning and Irt history of Virginia R. B.

that there had been because it applied to uIbous Beverly that Tuckahoe
though there a of hard fighting ioots used as food oy the Is "a root;

.till be done theVe. a to over-lne-s In that is very virulent
estimate efficacy of edible bulbous but they Indians)

The attack roots so were those it so, as in of neces--

three-rin-g circus when it side-sho- or slty to make bread of

intendedas a Nazis and time came sig.
from Casslno maun oreaa orinaian loai.'into withdrawing troops

to south. It didn't work-a- nd Virginia truffle, Then it applied as sort of
fungus growth found nickname to thethat that. We didn Jool the Germans. Noth--

because
could be made without Iting more AUaUc erty them often

into invasion. The jndlans and early sort bread
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Eddie.Cline,
was rehearsing

contain
dwarfs

Gloria Jean, assorted other
characters. Chic was 'attired in a
classic Grecian robe, or maybe it
wasn't classic at all, with a 's

lamp burning over his
forehead. Leo Carrlllo, telephon-
ing in hall, w.s staring after
the loony parade

"That," said Oley. who
garbed In a magician's flowing
cloak with a string of diamonds
across his
"that's part our story.

shirt-fron-t,

ways start a picture with the
of Idea even if the

germ's crutches. Now about
that goat. . . ."

it seemed fitting background
for story about a goat, this set
of "The Ghost-Catche- "

"Chic and said Oley, "owe
so much to this goat I think we'll
have nation-wid- e search like
Scarlett O'Hara, know It
was back in 1038, and we were
playing in town here when Len
Levinson he's a radio writer
and great friend of ours, great
guy, sent us a goat as a gag.
We didn't know where it came
from, but we kept It in our dress-
ing room. of days later,
Len sent us a bale of hay
goat, and that went in dress-
ing room ... .

"So along comes an agent look-
ing somebody to 'do a guest
shot on Jack Oakie's radio show,

thinks goat and hay
are so funny he signs us
play the show, andanotheragen-
cy signs us for a show of our own.

e

"So we take our act out, brqad-castin- g

as we go, and stop we
make is at Buckeye, Arix , where
they have what they call a hellza-.poppi- n

circus. We like that name,
we put It on our show and go

on . . . And we're in Phila-
delphia and we run into N. T G.
(Nils T. Granlund). He the
show and he says why doesn't he
get Shuberts to look at it, so

do, and pretty soon lit-

tle show turns into 'Helliapoppln,
which grossed $9,500,000 to.
date. That leads to 'Sons o' Fun,'
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"And all." he said, "because of
a goat. I think we ought to find
it and give it a home for life."

Just then one of the gremlins
Allied the
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m.

Jl

Wtu

now

the

up.

now

sees

it seemed perfectly normal, nat-
ural, and right.

Two Cotton Courses
COLLEGE STATION. March 29

To assist in the scarcity
cf experienced cotton classers, es-

sential to the war effort, the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College
of Texas will offer two six weeks
intensive training courses this
ear, instead of one as in the past

ZTJT.V

FURNITURE

yye flj villi utr IIC1U (iiii ."'.? 'U, ouu
ine summer cotton scnooi, may lv-Ju- ly

8.
Everyone who handles cotton,

from the producer ginner on
through to the cotton merchant
and mill man, finds it necessary to
have accurate knowledge of the
grade, and characterof cot-

ton, and of the effect that recent
research Is having on the type of
cotton recommended for best pro-
duction and spinning.

Enjoying your work is the way
to get fun out it. Loafers can't
see the joke

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

UJII77i

w--

Need Money p... to pay Taxes,... to pay... to repair property.

CO.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 721

Texas Today

Texas Has
WASHINGTON, March 29 Cm lous yardsalong the Gulf coast. In- - mission, and foreign

Knn h"'" ""- -. which
and the concentrationof military avy alr tralnln centersand Ar- - amounted to $5,602,870,000.Some
and naval between my em' a.n! the ,ou,tp,ut ?f additional counties may havo
the Red river and the Rio Grande, 7"xl " wc,ls accounted largely sh8red , some of the other ex.
are reflected a report Issued i" "? ,money 8pent ,n the pendltures. such as those by the
by the War Production Board , CAA on civil airports, but they,u
showing that nearly six billion . .ci!. uSd by. .

Army were not Identified in the WPB
dollars In federal funds have been """ "'"""? l""""7- - - report.
spent in the state since the fall
of France.

The total of such expenditures
in Texas from June, 1940, to Jan.
I, 1944, $3,788,679,000. De

i
a

i iu n pi.iij.... . . . th nnmil,)lnn .n....,t ""''"" f,vi,uuu,spue tact mat Texas always " Y --" Dallam,
an " ". " Projects. The 952,000; Dawson. Deaf

slate, nine other statesout-- Works Agency spent $48,-- Paso.
ranked her value war con-- "." cn projects as expan-- 799,000; Garza. Halo,

8 on watr and faclll- -tracts and for war sewage 72.nnn. r.i nnn.
work.

plants
the Fort Worth and Dallas

areas, ships at var--

Gideons Make
Easter Service

Plans for an Easter morning
prayer service and for weekly

Always

College Quintets
Benefit

P";ked!up

SPEEDOMETER

CLUB CAFE

COLLTJM,

AROUND?

"Virginia

Been Fortunate

uijr uurciiaiinK

tT EE?d O?,6b02'8a72,00- -

$94,620,000,

"-- "" Coleman, $3,113,000; $13,-h- as

primarily agricultural $803,000;
"J?"1 2.201,000; El

in of $353,00(K
allocations of triofl

Productionof airplanesat
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Plans

complaint

examination

Leavenworth "pre-
caution

surprising
postseason

Dartmouth,

6PRING

COMPLETE
Mexican

Cafo

joncs
The commerce

civil S"assistance

accounted Siimnm.JofeTcurTvdUACLenCvyc ? wffB MSoJS&R
breakfast meetings were 790,000 and National Youth
ed Monday evening meeting ministration training pro-

of the Gideons at home grams cost
CUfi Wiley. -- i .t.atts ijsw.. 7v- -

In chlrge of the prayer and by the armedforces amounted
session was L. Mead, to $3,872,713,000. Aircraft

of the local Gideon tracts accounted for Si 475.01)0

camp. Members agreed to hold sum; ships,
breakfast prayer meetings each $1,118,862,000;ordnance supplies.

at starting $223,469,000 and all other con-Apr- il

tracts. Including prod--

The Easter prayer srvlce, ucts, $936,907,000.
5.30 a. m will be 'held In industrial facility

Scout at Fourth to non-Bapti-st

church. industrial facility projects to

the meeting $834,370,000.
were Alex Dick Cloud. L. Texas counties
R. Mundt, Lonnie Coker. John shared" in Issued by

Coffee. Robert Stripling, Walter Army, Navy Maritime
Grice, J. D Jones, George
Brien, ChesterO'Brien, Mead and
Wiley.
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Way To Do It
KANSAS CITy, March 29 (JP1

U. S. District Attorney
H. West says federal
has b.ecn prepared charging Ar-

thur Goodwyn Billings, former
of Texas Instructor

with intent to evade induction In-

to the armed forces
Billings, in military custody at

Leavenworth, refused to take
the Induction oath after his phy-
sical in August, 1942.
On Monday the U. S. Supreme
Court ruled he not officially
under military supervision.

said a detainer would be
sent ot as

he (Billings) is not
released without the
new dvil charge "

To
Game

NEW YORK, March 29 W
Utah and St. John's of Brooklyn,
the two most teams of
the championship col-

lege basketball tournaments,will
clash at Madison Square Garden

fighter planes was in progress, participant, a g,,ant s.ix'fo0'" ?nd, night a
of Japanesebeing Chic Johnson game

TS
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One

Serpents

mm

was

starched
of

a
a

a

a

Couple

the.

our

a

staple

of

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

establishments

was

For

George

the benefit of the Red Cross
Utah, a seven-poi- underdog,

upset mighty 42 to
40, to win the N C A A title
in an exciting extra period game
before 14,990 at the Garden last
night St John's, a similar under-
dog, toppled favored Depaul, 47-3- 9,

on Sunday to win national
invitation tourney.

The Germans won't have to
bcther scuttling their navy when
the jig is up The Allies arc sav-

ing Uhem that trouble

BIG RIAGNETO
AND

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read Dote!)
L. GRAO. Prop.

EAT THE

"Wb Never Close
DEWEY Prop.

WHY SHOP

If it's avail-
able wa bava
ltl
Mora than
25,000 Rec-
ords In stock.

204 Main St

Iil!U

STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry,

Art and Gifts

CURIO SHOP
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the
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a New Name

Now the

Mrs. JessieLynch, Prop.
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COFFEE
and,

COFFEE
Atto'rneys-At-La- w

In All
Courts

LKSTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting '& Work

Grade A I T'W
r l
1 yKI

MILK
At Your

You to
Buy

War Bondi
tool

Borden, $100,000; Brown,

$314,000:
Lubbock, $12,348,000; Midland,
$9,502,000; Nolan,

Palo Pinto, $16,601,000; Pecos,Aeronautics Authority

Thursday

Attending

diversion,

iiewhlskered

answering

General

Repair

Pasteurized

Grocers

Reminding

35,952,000.

Potter. $31,390.0002
$7,726,000; Reeves,

Runnels, $2,589,000; Tar--
1 int orn T...1.... n"

War f'3:
mv

$8,024,000.

petroleum

amounted

University

Practice

v,..w,vww, ,,..M.bv., Tu'uvr
000; Winkler, $63,000.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing- charces for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. 120.01
County offices ...117J
Precinct offices . $10.00

a
The Herald is authorisedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to tha action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH

For Conrress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. .HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J E. ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK,

Commissioner, Preclnet No. 2: o
H T (THAD) HALE
W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. Si

a L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 42

GLAS5 GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW .

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenServiceStation No. 1

804 East 3rd

PORTRAIT

mmmm?
mmr' BBSMsBBWSfsBBBBBb.

The folks at home trufy appreciate
portraits of those in service.

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd

Now permanentlyestablishedin Big Spring
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; -- Call 728
In cooperationwith tho government,The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used Items are now
lubject to price controL

Automotive
niGHEST CASH PIUCES PAD

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedanette
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudebakcrCoach
1942 Dulck Sedanette a
1941 Chrysler Koyal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

Coupe
194V Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

107 Goliad Telephone 59

1933 CHEVROLET; good tires,
priced reasonably. Phone 1365-- J

or see at 108 E. 15th St.
1941 PONTIAC DeLuxe Club

Coupe; radio, underseatheater.
See Rufus Du-idso- East 2nd
and Johhsdri Stt. .

FOR SALE Late 1941 Plymouth
Special DeLuxe sedan;

scat covers, excellenttires,good and radio; has been well
cared for. Apply 2210 Runnels
St

WILL pay cash for 1940 or '41
Chevrolet, Ford or Dodge; must
be clean. Call 487 or 105.

WANTED: 50 used cars; highest
cash prices paid. See us befoVe
you sell or buy. Big Spring Mo-

tor Co., 319 Main St.

FOR SALE 1929 Model A Ford.
711 Abritn St. .

FOR "SALE - Gbbd, clean 1940
Chevrolet Sedan. Apply 207
West Fourth St.

Announcements
Lost $ Found

LOST Chair cushion out of
Montgomery. Ward delivery
truck. Monday, between Ward's
and East 15th St. Finder return
to Montgomery Ward or call
628.

LOST White Persiancat. out of
car at Bombardier School. No
tify Mrs. E. Baker. Ellis Homes,
House 14, Apartment 2. Re
ward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now. and will be att-
ar the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
'graduatesgive satisfaction; Big
Spring Buslnesr College. 011
Runnels. .Phone 1602.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas.

f OR GENERAL hauling contact
8. P. Hultt, Box 1748. Big
Spring.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone 56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation.
leave namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress'
Co-- J. ft. BDaerback. Mgr

ELECTROLUX". Service1 and
L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call

Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J. .,

Announcements
BusinessServices

WE WILL have Mr. Bowen repre
senting Singer sewing niacmne
Co. repairing machines and
vacuum cleaners. Genuine Sin- -

parts. Phone 1877, Leon'ifer Shop. 120H Main St.

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

announces tnat airs, Loia mae
Webb has been added to the
staff and will specialize In
manicuring. Telephone 42 for
appointment.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59j,l Do
your oVn permanent with
Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment,including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso-
lutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including Fay Mc--
Kenzie, glamorous movie mar.
Money refunded if not satisfied.
G. F. Wacker- - Store and Wool-worth'- s.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys 16 years

of age. or over; Sic-- to flo per
. week; no previous experience

necessary. Western Union Tele-grap- h

Co.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED City truck drivers.

See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Rwy.

EXPERIENCED salesman or man-
ager for men's wear; per-
manent; good salary. Aptly
Pnniilur Stnrfl. w

Help Wantea Female
WANTED Lady office and cred-

it manager. Splendid opportuni-
ty for advancement with na-

tional company. Extensive book-
keeping knowledge not neces-
sary, Salary commensurate with
qualifications. Firestone S.tore,
Midland, Texas. Phone 586.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 rears In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Simmons bed, elec-
tric toaster,chlfferobe, bed and
vanity. Phone 1624.

FOUR-POSTE- R mahogany finish-
ed bed with springs and prac-
tically new mattress. 601 .Bell
St. Phone 829--

LARGE electric icebox, good
shape; table and four chairs,
small Zenith radio, and Inner
spring mattress. Mrs. W. D.
Tarrant, 1208 W. Third.

Livestock
FOR SALE Roan saddle pony;

also good saddle. 700 Abram St.
GOOD, smooth - mouthed cow

pony; fair saddle and bridle.
WU1 sell cheap or trade for milk
cow or hilfer. H. O. Pipkin,
Shell Pipeline Camp, Forsan,
Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
TEXAS - U.S. Approved straight

' run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.Jamison Hatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
3154.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE-- . Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fu-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
TtiAm1.' 1 K nnrt ..aII. lit .uA.w.pa. A..vwu imt tit DLUlJk.

For Soli
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mr.
Tom Buckner, phone 16MV.
1103 E. Fourth.

CLOSING out billfolds;, 25 off.
IMUNUEUUIKU, 1U3 E. 2nd St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas Stale Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-Ward- ?

BABY SANDALS. THUNDER- -
BIRD, 108 E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE Easter rabbits, gdod
fat fryer rabbits and good brd
does. 610 Abram St. Phone 1707.

"Salt & Peppers, large selection.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E.2nd.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. , W. L. McCollS-te- r

1001 W 4th.

WILL PAY cash for good wash-
ing machine. Mrs. Glynn Parm-le-y,

Coahoma, Texas.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 42.4 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. WUk. 106
W Third

WANTED Small uprJgnt piano.
Phone 102.

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thcrp Paint Store;
Light Housekeeping

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms;
utilities furnished. 1011 East

-'-Third St.
Houses

TOUR-ROO- unfurnished house
for rent. 604 E. 14th St. Phone
715--

"

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; dv aiy or wees.
Tex Hotel. 901 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed apartmentor house. No chil-
dren. Mrs. Hudson, Phone 991.

Houses

WANTED Furnished house,
apartment rir room; responsible
couple. No children, no pets.
Box ADM, Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

MODERN five-roo- stucco home
on pavement; possession Imme-
diately. Priced reasonably. Rube

1 S. Martin, phone 1042.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day I We perword 10 word minimum (50o)
Two Daya .........3Ho perword Z0 word minimum (70e)
Three Dayt 4hcper word Z0 word minimum (BOe)
On Week Co perword 10 word mjnlmum tLZ0)

Legal Notlees 5eper line
Readers 3c perword
Card of Thanks lo per.word
(Capital Lelteri and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
or Weekday .editions 11 a.m. ot sameday

Tor Sunday edition . 4 pjsuSaturday
Phone 728

And Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

LARGE, seven-roo- house for
sale; three apartments,all rent-
ed; on lot 75x150. Close In,

grlced reasonably. Apply ft 401

FOR SALE Stucco duplex and
garage apartment,all furnished;
priced to sell, very reasonable
terms. Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St

FOR SALE House, four rooms
and bath; reasonable, located
1007 scurry, see Mrs. w.iiuam- -
son, 1100K.. Bt

STUCCO Duplex and servant
3uarters; partially furnished;

garage; paved street.
Terms. 1710 Main. Phone 1808.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number ot

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 6
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

ONE ACRE land, three-roo- m

house, good well water, good
chicken houseand yard; one

house, furnished or un-
furnished. W. H. Glllam, Sand
Springs.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION stock farm, over 200

acres In cultivation, balance
eood erass: well of water, two.
houses; lust 20 minutes to Big
Spring. Priced reasonably, easy
terms. Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St.

15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. WhetseL Route 2. Big
Spring.

160 ACRES, 11 miles from Bi t
Sorlna: most all In farm: wel
windmill, fair house. Place rent
ed for this year. Prlc'e.'WO per
acre. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042.

640 ACRES good farm and stock
farm; eight miles from Big
Spring; nice road, on electric,
mall and bus Unes. Good water.
C. E. Read, phone 449.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy small house, to be

moved. Call 847.

No Moans Heard
AURORA, 111. OP) A big air

raid siren, slated for city use,
has been shipped out of Aurora
after 11 months without a squak.

The siren was sent to the city
with the stipulation that a WPB
priority was needed before ac-
ceptance. WPB ruled Aurora In-

eligible for that particular prior-
ity so it was returned to a D,etroif
factory.

Not a moan was heard by
Aurorans.

'.
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Rayburn Confident
In American People

LOS ANGELES, March 29 UP)

Addressing a Jackson'sDay din
ner ot SouthernCalifornia demo-
crats, Speakerof the House Sam
Rayburn last night hailed "the
wisdom ot the American people in
choosing a commander - In - chief
who measuredup to the almost
superhuman job of leadership In
these times."

"What 1 have said about the
kind of commander-in-chie-f and
the kind ot administration we
chose for the successful conduct
of the war will apply also to the
building of peace," he declared.
cjf' Ithlnk I am safe In saying that
In these desperatetimes all liber-
ty loving people throughout the
earth can standup and thank God
for President Roosevelt"

A live wire Is a lot nicer thing
to be than to fool wltnl

PROBABLY
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A Mexican Juvenile was placed
tinder jurisdiction of "the courj
nd paroled to his mother tin cood

:' JehavIor Tuesday afternoon in
county court after he was charged
with juvenile delinquency. The
romplaint alleged he stole a pair
ef shoes.
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38 PerCentDecline In Labor

Turnover Reported In TheState
While Texas war Industry was

given an encouraging pat on the
back today .with the War Man-
power Commission announcement
of a 38 per cent decline in labor
turnover "due to management's
foresight and cooperation In
adopting more efficient methods
and considerateattitudes toward
workers problems," the replace--

SettlesBallroom

FeaturesMurphy's
OrchestraTonight

Don Murphy's orchestra, along
with Virginia Rhodes andt Al
Tweedy, will be featured at a

in the Settles ballroom starting
at 9 p. m. today.

The band and its-- Vocal stars, is
on tour from New York and Is

breaking its trip here, said Clar-
ence Fox, ballroom manager.

Murphy startedout to be a box-
er, shifted to dramaticsand end-
ed up as an orchestramember and
later as a band leader.His unit is
regarded as being .one of the
smoothestIn the business. Worst
habit of Murphy, who press agents
say doesn'tsmoke or drink, is pro-
longed rehearsalsfor his band.

Virginia Rhodes was in demand
by bands as a vocalist long before
she joined the Murphy orchestra
She specializes in sweet ballads
Al Tweedy, hot trumpet playerf
has Increased his-birt- h weight of
two and a half pounds by 107
times. He took up the trumpet
after he lost his right hand in a
newspaper press accident ulttU a
lad. He also is' a vocalist and
teams with Miss Rhodes and Don
Murphy to form the Musical
Murphs trio.

ASK CAMACHO'S AID
MEXICO CITY, March 29 P

A delegation representingholders
of oil royalties before expropriat-
ion, of foreign oil companies in
1938 asked President Avila
macho esterday to Intervene in
thcir behalf The crouD. headed
by Roberto Castanedo. said their
royalty pajments ceased when the,
toreign companies lelt.

T"J........ y
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ment rate here was on the In-

crease.
Until recently when selective

senico-- calls 'became hpaWer and
the drafting of fathers started at
lively rate, the Ulfr- - Spring area
also had reported a drop In turn-
over rate.

But in the past two months the
tempo of labor turnover has been
steadily on the increase. Henry
A. Clark, US Employment Service
manager, said In one Instance an

here put 10 new work-
ers on the Job in one week, only
to have 24 separations In the
same period of time.

The state picture, said C. E
Bclk, WMC head for Texas, showed

a turnover rate of 8 8 per cent
in as against 13 4 per
cent for August last year. This
increase was made while the
number of war workers m'jjs gain-
ing by seven per cent, he said.

He credited cooperation with
WMC stabilization plans as con-

tributing much to the
of turnover Management, Joo.
has shown greater sympathy and
Interest in worker problems, he
said Similarly, communities have.
ai4ed in reducing spcpratlons by
tackling outside the
plants.

Bclk d post-wa-r job
prospecting, contending that a
crucial period of production will
coma' when replacements are
made necessary,by the impending
invasion "We might easily lose
thew ar If out work force begins
jumping nrouud now trjing to lo-- i

cate.a post-wa-r job and cripple
our facilities" he said Heppplled
this to management and commun-
ities as well.

3,605 License Tags
Have Been Issued

A total of 3 605 passenger com-

mercial and farm chicle license
tags (or 1944 had been issued by
the office of county tax assessor-collect-

late Wednesday morning
Of that number 3 024 are pas-

senger licenses, 171 are farm ve--
icle licenses, and 410 are com- -

not oDen at nlcht Saturdav
will be the last day for payment

'without a penalty.

Every car owner, thesedays,
hl a double reuon for protecting and pre
tcrring his automobile: Hisown interest,and
the nition's intereil In keepingevery posiihla
car mnning as a vital link in our country's
transportation system.

Thst Is why we remind loyal users of fa-

mousPhillips 66 Gaiohne thai the twin prod-
uct which really goes wuh it is Phillips 66
Motor Oil.

Here Is a lubricant, loot pinffin hue,
which answers the question every motorist
wants to know: How can I quickly and con-
fidently selecta high quality oil?

To help you choose, Phillips makes this
frank statement: If you want our best oil,
remember we specify that Phillips 66 Minor
Oil Is our finest quality ... the highest grade
and greatestvalue . . . among all the oils wo
offer to averagemotorists

(By Good oil hat always beena good in-

vestment.Today,, good oil is the only kind
any thinking car owner will use. Play safe
and save by asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil,
whendraining winter-wor- n lubricant or mak-
ing the recommended oil
change,

Cars foi Your Gtx-r- oR Yovx Country

Starts Thurs.

employer

February

retarding

problems

licenses board
John F Wolcott assessor-collec--

trr. nealn rnminrfpil thp nfficp ulll the
stav

4-F-- Leisure Boys
May Be Giveri GlIs
Or JAMES MAKLOW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, March 29 UP),

The men of the war passedby
some qt the 3,600,000 bctwety 18
and 37 years of age In 4-- who
can not fight and who are not
working for victory may yet find
themselves in the struggle.

While by far tho most of them,
probably, are doing what they can
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Visits: Here for ' a visit
Tuesday was Judre

O. C. Funderburk, who is
a candidate for to
the bench of the 11th district
court or civil appeals at East-
land. The justice said he prefer-
red the race to be made on the
basis of qualifications, pointing
to a record of 94.8 per cent of
correct decisions out of 1,618
caseshandledsince he has been
a member of the court. Only 4.2
per cent of the cases reviewed
by the Eastlandcourt have been
reversedoutright, he said. Of
all comments on his seVvldci as
an associate justice, he said, he
was proudest of the one which

'paid him the tribute of being
Impartial. He said he would re-
turn here later for further vis-It-s.

JuvenileAct

DeclaredValid
AUSTIN, March 29 UP) The

state supremecourt today declar-
ed the state's"new Juvenile delln;
quency delinquency
proceedings from a criminal lo .a
civil or guardianshipstatus was

'valid.
The ruling was given In a case

from Lubbockcounty which was
sent back for a new trial because
the two Juveniles Involved were
compelled to testify against them-
selves.

However the court found the
entlrtf law valid..

The statute, passed at "the last
regular session of the legislature,
.declares thfit boys between 10 and
17 and girls between 10 and 18
cannot be termed criminals after
adjudication of cases. .

Four Car Ce'rtificates
Are GrantedBy Board

Four car certificates were ap-
proved by the Howard county ra-
tion board Tuesday following a
session of the tire panel.

Purchase ceitificatcs went to
Lieut H J. Hannigan, Lieut
Shelton, Sun Oil Company and
Shirley W. Fryer.

The board approved applica-
tions for 25 grade I tires, 40 grade
III tires, 50 passengertubes, 35
large truck tires, 15 small truck
tires, 32 truck tubes.

It also was announced that
henceforth duplicate tire Inspec-
tions must be approved by the

after a ten day period fol-
lowing the date of application for

duplicate This applies in the
case Inspection reports are lost or
none is available In car tiansac-tion-s,

etc

Could you usefflNS ?
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to help the war effort, some 4--

have beenable to pick and choose
Jobs regardedas or
not work at all. Other, able-bod-le-d

men may have sought to stay
out of the draft by finding essen-

tial Jobs. But the 's didn't
have to.

Once the army doctors turned
them down, Jhey could go their
way, a draft-ag- e group free of
military service and under no
compulsion to do a war job.

Now, with manpower scarce, se-

lective service and the War Man-
power Commission believes the
4-- not In essential jobs' should
be drafted Into army labor bat-
talions or forced Into essential
civilian war Jobs.

The majority of the 3,600,000 in
4--F probably are In essentialjobs.
But what of the others? Where
are they? What are they doing?

For some of them, this explana-
tion was given at WMC:

Once they found they were 4--

they could quit an essentialjob
such as steel work and get a
white-shi- rt job as a bartender or
waiter, both unessential occupa-
tions.

Or they stayed in unessential
Jobs. Or In some casesthey may
have quit work to draw unemploy-
ment compensation as long as it
lasted.

"There is a big manpower pool,"
said one WMC official, "among
the 's who quit essential jobs
for a job they liked
better."

Of the total numberof
about 500,000 are estimatedto be
In the wholesale or retail trade,
such as clerks" or salesmen, 300,-00-0

in service trades, like waiters;
and bellhops, and 50,000 selling
life insurance, real estate,bqpds

Suppose those 850,000 were
forced into essential occupations

although no such clean sweep
is likely what would It mean?

Shoved Into war Jobs, they
would more than make up the
manpower needs between now
and July 1.

WMC recprds sketchy and"In-

complete as they are Indicate
that perhaps800,000 workers will
be needed by the end of June,
most' of them in occupations re-

quiring men. This is exclusive of
needs for women In harvesting
and canning.

The of course, would not
be likely prospects for heavy jobs,
like heavy metals, although many
could work In light metals or
where their particular disability
was no handicap.

Motorists Reminded
Of Coupon Change

Motorists were reminded once
again by the gasoline panel of the
Howard county ration board Wed-
nesday that Friday Is the last day
for exchanging all
numberedcoupons with minor ex-

ceptions.
It is not necessaryfor holders

rf B-- 2 and C-- 2 coupons to ex-
change these, hut those who have
E, R, B- -l and B-- 2 coupons to ex-

change unexpendedones at the
board.

All holders of ODT certificates
were remindedthat they should at
once bring their certificates to the
board in order to get second quar-
ter allotments These must be In
before April 1.
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Forts Drive --

Into Germany
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, March 29 UP)

American Flying Fortresses
plunged deep Into central Ger-

many today and Liberators pound-

ed the ls coastal area
of France in the campaign des-

cribed officially as "aimed pri-

marily against the luftwaffc on
the ground and In the air."

It was this month's great
assault by tho U S. bombers, a

new monthly record In the offen-

sive which Maj -- Gen. James II.
Doollttle announced last night had
destroyed more than 2,100 Ger-
man planes In the last eight
weeks. This toll was taken by
American airmen flying from
Britain alone.

Fighter escorts accompanied
the FortressesInto central Ger-
many.

The double-barrele- d strike
against Germany and France
followed a lashing of four air-

dromes In France Tuesday by
250 to 500 American heavy,
bombers.

German targets were not
identified, but the preliminary an-

nouncement from U.S. headquar-
ters said "today's attacksfollowed
two days of bombings of luft-
waffc airfields in France where
the Germans did not put up seri-
ous aerial defense "

Berlin assestcd that violent air
pombats were being fought over
northwestern Germany by mid-
day.

One broadcast declared "sever-
al enemy aircraft were brought
down shortly after the enemy had
flown over the reich frontier."

Berlin first reported bombers
over central Germany, and said
they were over northwest Ger-
many on their flight outward.

The commander of the U. S.
Eighth Air Force , in Britain
declared that more than 37,000
tons of bombs were rained down
on Germany and occupied terri-
tory by the Americans since Feb
1 and that 16 major --aircraft or
plane parts factories had been
destroyed or severely damaged
since Feb. 20.

Coahoma Youth Wins
Calf Show Prizes

Winner of first and second
prizes in the and FFA annual
calf show Wednesday at Big
Spring Livestock commission
jaids was Bcrrcll Hull of Coaho-
ma

His entry was bred by an E T
O'Daniel sire.

Other placings were: third, Del-be- rt

Simpson, Luther, calf bred
by his father; fourth, Howard
Smith of Knott, bred by Smith,
fifth Darrell Shortes, Knott; sixth,
Odell Roman, Knott; seventh,
Billy Bob Simpson of Gay Hill,
eighth, Gerald Clanton, of Knott,
ninth, John Shortes of Knott,
10th, Jerry Atlams of Knott.

Judging was done by T. E
Stuart, FSA supervisor here and
a former memberof the Texas A
& M judging team.

Ribbons and prizes were given.
The chamber of commerce gave
five prizes of $10, $8, $6, $4 ahd
$2

The show Is under supervision
of O P Griffin, county agent,
and Fred Keating, experiment
station .manager.

The calves are to be sold In
auction this afternoon.

HOW

Divisional Leader
Of SA To Make Audit

Brigadier Ray Gearing, jSallas,
new divisional commanderfor (he
Salvation Army, will visit here
Thursday and Friday during the
annual Inspection and audit.

He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Gearing and Maj. W. Norman
Asher, Dallas, divisional finan-
cial secretary.

On Friday evening at the Dora
Roberts, Salvation Army citadel at
4th and Aylford, the divisional
commander andwife will be hon-
ored at a special service, said
Maj. L. W. Canning, In chargeof
the local post. The service, to
which the public Is urged to at-
tend, is set for 8 p in. This Is the
first visit of the new divisional
commander heresince he succeed-
ed Brig. Gen. William George
Gllks, who was called to the ter-
ritorial headquartersfor post-w- ar

planning.

Cub SessionFinished;
New Dens Mapped

Four new dens have been added
to Cub pad. No 29 as thp result
of a seriesof informational meet-
ings for parents concluded Mon-
day evening at South Ward school.

A similar series will be started
Thursday evening at West Ward
and two others at East and Cen-
tral wards will be held xt week,
according to Nat Shlck, director
of organization and extension.

Charter to No. 29 was pre-
sented to E. W. Williams. Among
den mothers will be Mrs. J. B.
Mull and Mrs. II D. Norrls Forty
pa.ents attended the sessions,
Those at the final session wero
Mrs. H. D. Norrls, Mis. Joe S.
Carpenter,Mrs. E. C. Gaylor, Mrs.
Q W. Laws, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mr. and Mrs.
George Melear, Ray C. Clark, J. F.
Collins, Kyle Gray, II. A. Stegner
!Uid E. W. Williams.

Lions Lose Appeal On
OrganizationMember

The Lions club came near ship-
ping J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager and a mem-
ber of the organization, off to the
army

Green as confronted by an
"induction" notice and when fel-

low members appealed on his be-

half, T. C. Thomas, draft board
member, turned thumbs down
it. However, he reconsidered
under a special rule "which says
whn an inductee is hungry he
may finish his meal before re-

porting."
Don Murphy, Virginia Rhodes

and Al Tweedy, members of an
orchestra appearing at the Set-
tles Wednesday evening,present-
ed several selections.

Avoid the Tragedies
of Poor Eyesight

an early examination
may save you years of
misery.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 182
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

YOU CAN HELP
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CountyCC Entry

ApprovedAt Meet
An agricultural survey report

was approved as the
Howard county entry in a V!it
Texas Chamber of Comnjcrcs
contest at a meeting of the Ag-

ricultural Planning Board Tues.
day afternoon at tho chamberof
commerce.

Tho Is being forwarded
to the West Texas chamberWed-
nesday by J. II. Greene,chambei
of commerce manager.

O. P. Griffin, of the
planning board, and Greenewcr
named a committee to rcslg
nate committees within
the board and to namo chairmen.
Greene elected secretary of
the board.

Those presentwere Thomas E.
Stuart, M. Weaver, Dudley
Mann, L. IL Thomas, Fred Keat-
ing, Merle Boyles,
E. T. O'Daniel of Coahoma, T, S.
Curry, R. T. Plner, W. S. Satter-whlt- e,

Ira Driver, Roy Phillips ol
Knott, A. Stalllngs of LomaX,
Akin Simpson of route,
Glenn Cantrell of Center Point,
Ed Carpenter of Vincent, Griffin

Greene. Commtttco memberc
unable to be present L. IL
Thomas of Knott, M. M. Edwards,
and W. L. Wilson of Gall route.
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Screen Snapshots & Sports

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Gnesta
Open 6 11.
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